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iF`ull Meal returns of all the counties in

Pennsylvazda have teen received and they

elect Judge Sharswood by a majority. of 1,202.

The table will be found complete To another
co)mnn. The ttAs.l 'vote of the two parties,
compared with that of last year, is as
follows
Republican
Dettociatic

t.Zor.'66. S:.lnclge,'67. Palling qfl
307,271 .266,824 40,450
290,09 G .26'8,026 22,070

:iota' vote.. 597,870 531,830 62,320
These figures show the extentof the victory

'won by'the remocmts--L,' a• victory won while
their whole vote is twenty-two thousand less

than'it wes yeakago. Over sixty-two

thousand voters of lai4ear neglected to go
to the pond this year; and the larger part of the

neglect 'was on the .Republican side. But,

even ifall the Republicans wbo went to the

polls had voted the -full ticket,. Judge Wil-
bone would have'been elected. Judge Shot's-.
wood owes his election to the Republican
votes cast for him in 'Philadelphia. When
our fellow citizens of the Republican party

look- at the above figures, and listen to the
exniting.shouts of Copperheads and rebels all
over the • land, they can . hardly feel much
happiness inreflecting on the work they have
done.

There can be no doubt, also, that there
were more than enough illegal votes, of dis-
franchised deserters and others, to give Judge
Raiz- swood his meagre majority. It is due to

the people and to the laws that all these sup-
poSed illegalities be thoroughly investigated.
Judge Sharswood ought not to be permitted
to take his seat on the Supreme Bench,
without the most minute inquiry concerning
the votes in every county.

When it is proved, as it is by the above
figures, that the—Republicans elected Judge
Sharswood, and that his.vOte is still twenty-
two thousand less than Were given in i si3G to
Clymer, who Was, defeated, there need be na
claim that the.. Democratic strength is in-
creased in -Pennsylvania. On the contrary,
we assert that on a full vote, and with illegal
voters excluded, there would be a Republican
majority of at least twenty-five thousand in
the State. But the party has been taught a
lesson by this apparent reverse, and they must
profit by it in reorganizing for the Presiden-
tial contest in 18s;ri. They have recovered
from former reverses of a fax worse character,
and when the issues at stake were much less
momenteus.

THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.
The news from Europe this morning is of

a character likely to create the gravest appre-
hensions of the outbreak of that universal
European war which has been threatened so
long, and which observers of the course of
events have felt must come inevitably,
sooner or later. From Italy we have
information of the continued success of
the Garibaldians. They have again met the
papal troops and routed them, and have
intrenched themselves in ,Yeroll, with the
apparent intention of securing the foothold
they have gained in. the papal states. The,
Italiangovernment have yet taken any
decided steps against the insurrectionists, and
their negligence in this respect is evidently
regardedby Napoleon as proof of sympathy
with the course of theParty of Action. In
accordance with this theory, the French
Emperor, in council with his ministers, has
determined to interfere to protect the Pope,
regardless•of the feeling of Victor.Emmanuel.
This threat was made long_ ago,: but,why it
was not, pin, ,into execution as soon as the
Garibaldiane crossed the Roman frontier, it
is difficult to discover. There is as much
reason -to .fear the ,consequences from an
Alliance of Prussia with Italy, now, as then.

The. French official papers echo the senti-
meets of their Imperial master, and are loud
in their denimeiations 01 Italy, and in their
demands for •immediate , intervention on the.

part of. France. Napoleon is, perhaps, em-
boldened to . pursue this course by the fgct
that fipain has, promised to assist him in sus-
tainiag the Pope,„and Austria is' more than
half committed to the same policy. Both of
these powers, however, have about enough
10 occupy their attention in the management
of their internal affairs, and they would give
but very fteble assistance to France in
case. of war with Prussia and
Italy. The London Tines discloses
the true pokey of the latter power when it
urges 'WictorEmmanuel to move upon Rome
instantly, ,and occupy it before either France
or the Garibaldians con reach it. IL.is,
doubtful if theKing is courageous enough to
pursue this plan, although it would prevent
the disgrace ofFrench intervention, take the
matter can ofthe hands of the revolutionists,
who are acting illegally, and popularize the
government with the people. The situation
at present is a delicate Rim, and the compli-
t,utions which must result from it are likely
to provoke conflict.

In another direction,also,there is a speck of
war. The old Eastermquestion is looming up,
and the "sick man" is once more being tor-
mented by the physicians who long to out an
end to his ailments by killing him outright.
Russia, a feiv weeks ago, formally demanded
through her ambassador, that Turkey should
eede the Island of Candia to Greece. The
Hultan refused indignantly to comply, assert-
ing that hie honor was at stake; that the sen-
timent ofhis people was strongly against such
cession, and that he should be ashamed to
appearbefore them if he complied. Now we
are informed that Russia has repew,d th edemand la a joint note with Prussia,and, there is every reason to believe
that refusal will he followed
by an tabibitioa of force on the part of these
two grog powersi, who• have formed an alli-
ance with the asse4ed purpose ofsettling the
„Radom,question forever. In view of these
fads 3t 19Pet ItnrrPhOit' that lurope within

a short time will be, convulsed lily a war DI

stupendous magnitude, in whLb somo one
of the powers involved will be born of its
greatness and strength. Which one it will
be, dr 'Whata alterations will be madO in the
mar of Europe, time alone can detelinine.

TINI3E
'Whenever there is trouble in the camp at

'Washington, those birds of ill-omen, the
Blair family, are sure to be hovering about
the Kelm, scenting the prey afar off and has-
tening with their evil counsels to plot some
new intrigue end to reap some selfish advan-
tage from the political -complications of the
day. The ,F,lairs hunt in packs, and no mat-
ter which of them is put forward to do any
particular !piece of mischief, the rest of this
interesting family are sure to be not far out
of the way.

The last game which these famous in-
triguers have marked for their own is Gen-
eral Grant; and their plan for pulling him
down is to circulate the assertion that General
Grant sympathizes 'with the Democratic-cop-
per-Johnson successes at the late elections.
Montgomery . Blair, famous chiefly as
the man whom Abraham Lincoln turned
out of his Cabinet, tis the spokesman
selected by the Blair fraternity for this dirty
job. Relying upon General Grant's habitual
reticence, and probably aware of his supreme
contempt for any attack they may make on
him, the Blairs make their assault.upon him
without fear of contradiction. The fact that
the charge is utterly false makes no difference
to a true Blair. A member of the family who
should be detected in an honorable, ingenuous
or manly act would be cast out by his
brethren with a suspicion of so:Me defect in
his title to be reckoned among the Blairs.
General Grant's denial of the aspersion upon
his personal respectability and political integ-
rity goes for nothing with them. Their pur-
dose is to discredit him with the people, and
If they may only accomplish the end, they

care very little about the means. They aim
too Malt, however, when they strike at Gen.
Grant. He is altogether above the reach of
their malice. •He waited for eight months
before Vicksburg before the day came when
Pemberton bung out his white flag of sur-
render. .He sat clown before Richmond and
Petersburg for ten months before he saw the
day when he might deal his fatal blow at the
rebellion. And he will wait now, despite
the barking of the Blair pack and the calmor
of impatient, but inconsiderate friends, until
the time comes when it will be his duty
openly to speak his mind. The slander which
Montgomery,Blair seeks to fasten upon him
will do him no harm, nor will it do the
Blairs any good. It will not injure them
with anybody either, for there are some
things which are past damaging, and among,
them may be fated the political reputation•of
the Blairs.

unkin dFprive him of theadvantage-which.
the deair derive from the trite maxim, "Do
morluis .01 raise bonton."

GIRARD now.
City Councils, at their meeting yesterday,

decreed the conversion of two more of the
Girard row dwellings into stores. If this fine
property had belonged to private parties, in_
stead of to the Girard Tryst, they wouldpro-
bably all have been altered into business
places ere now; but no very heavy drains can
be made upon the funds of the Trust in any
one year, 'fts'a very large sum is required for
the support of the College, which was the
primary object of Mr. Girard's princely
bequests to the city. Consequently, expensive
investments on behalf of the Estate must be
Made gradually, even though liberal expendi-
ture may be made to pay handsomely.

The property known as the "row" very well
illustrates the changes that have taken place
inPhiladelphia within the thirty years that
have elapsed since it was improved. Mr.
Girard, after purchasing from the Dunlap es-
tate the square extending from Chestnut to

Market streets and from Eleventh to Twelfth,
allowed it to remain unimproved for a num-
ber of years. Old and middle-aged citizens
will remember the lot, with its rough .board
inclosure and its ornal forest trees, as it re-
mained until about 1832,its ownerhaving, until
that period, determined upon building his
contemplated college upon it. The fortunate
purchase of the estate known as Peale Hall,
on Ridge road, induced a change in this plan,
and the "row," or rather the four rows, were
commenced in I 532. The Chestnut street dwell-
ings were considered perfect marvels of ele-
gance and very few Philadelphians thirty-rive
years ago looked forward to the time, within
a century at least, when they would become
shabby by comparison with other fashionable
dwellings, and when their stately marble
steps and their elegant parlors and drawing-
rooms would disappear before the westward
march of business and fashion. This period
has arrived, and the few remaining dwellings
of the row which was once the pride and the
boast of Philadelphia will soon follow. the
lead of their immediate neighbors and assume
the surroundings of traffic.

• Is seems to be quite impossible for the
mass of intelligent Englishmen to obtain a
correct idea of the United States and the
American people.. With all the information
,afforded by books, newspapers, the Atlantic
telegraph and constant intercourse with
traveling Americans, the Bulls cannot en-
tirely disabuse their minds of the idea that
we are a nation of aborigines; that the•Pr-
esident is a kind of King Theodorus. with a
tattoo for a shirt front, and that the untu-
tored Indian pursues the buffalo up and
down our streets, while the war-whoop
startles the settlers along the Delaware and
Makes them tremble for the safety of their
scalps. This ignorance is disgraceful, and
even criminal, for to it, in a great measure
is to be attributed the attitude of England
toward the United States during the war.
One of the most absurd illustrations of this
stupidity—for such it is—was given in the
case of Admiral Farragut upon the occasion
of his °present visit to England.
Upon the very day that the flag-ship Frank-
lin anchored off Gravesend, the Army and
Navy Journal contained a long article la-
menting the fact that the Admiral would not
be permitted to visit England, because the
government at Washington had given strict
orders to its naval (Akers to keep away from
Great Britain as much as possible, and to
avoid all contact with British officers. This
is-ridiculous enough in itself; but the Journal
renders it infinitely more so by, the insinua-
tion that follows, that the reason for this pre-
caution on the part of our government is that
there is great danger of the officers deserting.
Anything more preposterously absurd than
the idea of Admiral Farragut and his gallant
captains sailing into a British port and slyly
stealing away from their vessels in the dead
of night cannot be imagined.

But the Admiral came to England not:
ẁithstanding, and he was handsomely re 7
ceived by the naval authorities. Their wel-
come was almost too cordial; fOr it was
characterized by a blunder so ludicrous that
it must have afforded the jollyold Admiral
food for merriment forp,a week afterward.
Lord Lennox, in hisextreme anxiety to make

the great American comfortable, detailed an
oflicer to attend upon him during his stay in
England. This was declined upon the ground
that it was !`unneoessary, on account of a

' common language being spoken by both
parties." It would be interesting to know
what Lord Lennox's theory is, in

regard to the language spoken by Americans,
and to ascertain if he expected to have any
difficulty in procuring a correct translation,
when Admiral Farragut and his suite spoke
in their native tongue. If Mr. Charles
Dickens undertakes to write any more Ame-
rican notes, when he returns from his' pro-

, jected tour in this country, it is to be hoped
that he will give accurate accounts of the true

character of the people and of the land, with
such 'attention to the minutite of language,
dress, manners and habits of Americans as
the exigencies of the case seem to demand.

Sales of Real Estate, by order of the
Orphans" court, Executors and
Others.
James A. Freeman's Sale; next li-edetesdan .I,ll,eludes a

number qlproperties to be sold without reserct, oy
of the Orphans' f 'ourt, Exeeutoes and Other.

public dale of Valuable Law Libraries
Thomas & Sons Hell this afternoon at 4 o'clock, at their

Auction Rooms. South Fourth street, the valuable Law
Libraries of the late Judge Kane and Win. IL llieekell,
deceased. •

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken Ornainents, and other articles of

Glees, China, Ivory, Wood, 3larble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For eale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

WCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE.

N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, AB )VE EIGHTH,

Your patiouage colleted. eu2r.rtf

4i. Y. F.
Some of our gallant firemen, who are ac-

customed to digging bodies and things out.of
the rubbish, yesterday exhumed the remains
of the Old Public Functionary, which have
reposed at Wheatland for the last seven
years. The venerable functionary, on being
brought to the light, was found to be in
tolerably good preservation and, after a pro-
per application of stimulants, he was able to
situp and ( onverse. Ile will evidently sur-
prised at the novelty of his position, and
favored the "Hibernia boys" with some
melancholy reflections upon the state of
things in general. He told them that he was
the sole-survivor of the palmy daysofAmeri-
can ' statesmanship. He, was "the last
of the public men of his time."
The "0. P. F." must have meant
that, in his opinion, he was the last public
man worth mentioning, for he is by no
means the last or the best specimen of
the men of his day. Tbe "0. P. F." was
born in 1791;. Thaddeus Stevens in 1793;
Thomas Ewing in 178'J; Horace Binney in
1780; Joseph It. Ingersoll in 1786; Benjamin

F. Wade in 1800; William H. Seward in 1801;
Simon Cameron in 1799; Fmncis P. Blair in
1791; Isaac Toueey in 1708;Reverdy Johnson
in 17401; John Ben in 1707; Millard Fillmore
in MOO. These are a few of the men of the
days of "0. P. F.," who are still living, and
a number of themare still actors upon the
political stage. Mr. Buchanan's seven years
of fossilization at Wheatlandhave naturally
impaired his faculties;•and his'estimate of his
own'importance has grown in proportion as
his memory of his contemporaries has failed.
We are sorry • that the "Hibernia Boys"
should have disturbed his repose. The world
is willing to believe that he is dead, and it is

FALL STYLE IIATy.
THEO. H. 3VCALLAAt Hifi Old- tht,- #bllnhed

HAT, AND CAI! EMPORIUM. %4 CHESTNUT street.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN MATED

and eamy-fitting Drees Hata (patented), in all the ap-
proved tabbione of the EtillNoll. Chestnut street, neAt.

door to the Poet-othee. retllyrp

CARI'EI%SWEF PING MACHINE, BY 'PAM
..tk, up the dust ue tad as it RtVe(4!B, doe not grind it into
the cm pet like a broom. It therefore HICIeA ywir carpet
and your time. Sold by TRUMAN SHAW, No. 635
(Right Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
PHOTOGRAPHMAUIS FltOM DAG CER
1. 'or Ambrotypee. any sire, f. r framing, or Carte., .de

imite, at U. F. REIMER'S Gallery, No. 6•11 Arch street. • '

NAMELED PIE PLATES HAVE THE CLEANLI.F u era of crockery without ito liability of being broken.
Bottom cruets are more nicely .bnked than up in those en.
th ely metal. For aalo by TRUMAN & SiIAW, No. 835
(Eight 'I )arty-five) Marketetreet, below Ninth:

()T WING :LASSES AND piu'rrnt:
wholemtlo andretail, at B. F. REIN: Elt S o.l.'S,matio-

facturere, N. Ce 2.4 .Irele• street, A liberal dii.mint t) the
trade.
QTAIR RODS, OE VARIOUS I.ENVITIS AND

breadths. and Stair Rod Eyes, Button+ and Band,. for
sale by TRUMAN t SHAW; No. 56 (Eight Thirty five)
Marketstreet. below Ni.t.th.
00 TO REIMER'S GALLERY, SEI;OND STREET.13 above Green, and get your Photograph... cheaper 1111 d
no good an any in the city. Six Cards or one large Picture
$1; RI Ferrotypes 50 centr..

DI LUST Tins NIORNING, IN
1/ Sixth and ulteotnut 4'reeto to Vie Itegi,ter'e ‘,"her, in
Fifth otrtet below Walnut, la longing to 4:FI)RM-AMOVER. The finder will by anitli6lY rownrded by leav•
ing it at CB AB. DA VIS'O office, attorney at bile, Room
No.:11.edger Building, iir,l floor. It.
WDDINg AND ENGAGE:IIENT RINGS, WAR

raided of eolid lino Gold; a full 11...rtinent of viz 14
FAIR AL 111:0111Ert, j0!,•,-,d10r,;,.. •

311ClicHtnnt etre,t, lwlnw lowor ”ide,

,V.GFEI At:FE!—
ti A fdmple and effectual Remedy for the AUEF, AND

FEVER,
Warranted to cure in every emo.

TO be had at Grocery Store, olit.li w est collie; of Ninth
and Cherry ,treete, oclOitrp.

WALL PAPERS, 10.1231 AND 15 CENTS PElt PIECE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window diadee.

$l, iiiil and $.3, with fixtures, manufactured all sizes.
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, .' 10113Spring Gardenstreet,eel44p,lY &low Eleventh.

GO TO OSTROM'S 1300TAND SHOE
<STORE,

i r., _
"635'South FIFTH street,below Shippen.i Cheapeet prime goods m the city.—11.14.11.23au21.3m1

irs6l .0 LOOK WELL, Gll.l' 1 VEDANDI IA f !'

i . el lit at HOPI'S Shaving Saloom - flair andWiiirkers dyed. Share and Bath, 25 cease. Children'shair rut, No. 125 Exchange Place. It' U. C. KOPP,
lik/ lIITMAN'S CHOCOLA i E.-1 HE FINES r 4.3t1t).-
T Y colate for table use; manufacturedat the Philaciel.phialitrain Chocolate and Cocoa WorkS. STEPli EN F.WlimmAN, office and store 1210 Market street. orii.linli ,

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STAMPacking floe°, &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a full zwoortinent ofGoudyear'e Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packin•!Hoee, &c., at the Mania'actureee Ituudimurtem.GOODYEAR'S,

1150 Chestnut 'Area, •
Se.N. 11.—We have a New and Cheap Articloe uthofsidCardenand l'avenieritilose, very cheap, to which the attentionof the public 's called.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Fine Ready-Made Clothing,

603 AND 005 CHESTNUT STREET.

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AZ.ID

641 North Ninth etreot

i(SWETS at. CO.'B

Clothiers,

7IIIE DAra--EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPIIIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1867.
ammo.

•

JAMES NEILL, JR.,
FOIISIEILLY

WAIL & JAMES NEILL,'
WILL NOW ED

Glad to Receive his Friends
IN THE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WANAMAKER & BROW"
Entrance en iHithetreet.

•

-4'74 E U
HAS REMOVED

EIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co,, and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organe,
to his new and elegantacre.

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTE SIDE, ABOVE NINTII. ecaltri)

SCOTCH CHEVIOT CASSIMERES
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

I.) iNIPLETI.I NI! NT `OW IN SI ORR

EWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,
S. E. cor, of Seventh and Chestnut Ste.

"04m.

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING ARTEvRi .AeiTei WITH AGM

UNION BTPA At AND WATER HEATING CO..'
JALTI.EIS P. 'WOOD & CO"

NO. 418. FOURTH &met.
B. M. FELTWELL. Sup% wl.9tlrp)

H. P. & C. R. TAY-LOB.,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOATS.

ITCH I ITCHS! TETFER ! TETTERI
SCRATCH NO MORE.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Is warranted a quick and sure cure. It allays all itching
at once, is purely vegetable; can be used on the moat ten-
der infant,
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT") Cures Itch! Itch I"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"i
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT", , , , •
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" ‘ r̀ "

"WAYNE'S OINTMENT"i •Cures Salt Rheum."SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" y'
"SWAYNE'S OINTMEN,
"SWAYNF.'S OLNTMENT,,i Itching
"SWAYINE'S OINTMENT" . Cures "a

• .

"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT')—
'•e"-

"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT. , Cures Bartan _ Leh.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT„
"SWAYNE'S.OINTMENT",
"SWAY N DINT EN-T"i Cne" gW "

"SWAVNE'S•OINTMENT") „ •
"

"SWAYNE'S OINTIMENTni Skill
HOME CERTIFLCATE.

MAYOL'ITIMICIIA):I2B CONFIDENTIAL CLEID{, litrren.
• viariii RAY, S. W. Cumom Fir'ru A 11, Cbr-exriirr
StiturrgistA
"I was troubled very mucb with an eruption on my

face; tried a great many remedies wishoxt finding relief;
'inane procured SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENV . After using it a short time a perfect cure wumthm
result. , I chwrf idlyrecommend it as u cure for Tetter and
all Skin Disein,es, as mine was an exceedingly ,Mistimate
case." Prepared by

Da WAYNE & EON,
No. TA North Sixth street, above Vino,Philadelphia.

Sold ty all test Draggii'lf-

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
'I bird and Spruce rtreets, culy fine square below the

Exchange. :+.21,0,0f1e to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, -.vatcher, jewelry, and all goods of
cubic. Odle.: hours Iron 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Cif'
fishedfor the last forty years_ Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. ;Mare

111,Yee'ti?,','..'if°0A~AnEscifxrue twycm,erl e V!TlLFULL DI

BERM L,DA Alr ' iltoVtfROOT;
FItESH BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY: ..

PEARL SAGO, with directions;
' CARACCAS COCOA. a pure Chocolate for Invalids;

CRACKED WHEAT forDYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET; •
CONDENSED MILK;
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetics.

Forsale by JAMES T. SIIINN. Apothecary,
FelbAl rp Broad and Spruce streets.

IkAItKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-/Y1 Mg, Braiding, Stamping, &c.
M.A. TOR RY,

IbOU Filbert 4rect.
WINES, LIQFORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Vl' Ales, Brown Stout and Ciders.

J. JORDAN, 2n Pear street, below Third and Wal-
not streets, begs to csil attention to his largo and varied
stock of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice sherries and
clarets; Brandies, all qualities .and different vintages;
Whinkies, tome very oldmid superior; Scotch and English
Aloe and Brown Stout, togetoer with Jordan's Celebrated
tonic Ale. now no extensively used by families, physi-
cians,invalids and others.

Cider. Crab Apple Champagne, and Sweet Cider, of
qualities momrpansed. Thenegoode are furnished in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free ofcost, in all
parts of the city. :.

lirELL:3l.,—.`34,DreuntT,Fss,;(?:'.,.".`tortkilt
80x,,,, norn scoop„, t urgieni Inttrunien 64, Trumeel, fiord
and Soft Rubber (iooda, ial Cases, Glum and l'Ylotal
Spingte, 3:c., till at "Firtt undo" price&

3:4OWDEN BROTIIETt,
npstf•rp 23 SouthEighth attoot

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
Organ ler ealo and to rent, at

C. W. A. TRUMPLER'S.
Lu3O.tf,4u 826 Chestnutetroet

HEADSTONES A THE EMPIRA MARBLE
Wmke fur rale at greatly t educed price+ for moth.
A largelreortment f plein• -tad ornamental Head.
etotuy, Popte, with galvani..-ed Dare and Oaten to

- match, of a new denign; also, a now derign of
fauteuil:wt.'1 lie public ara invited to call aid see them, up in the

ard, at 1721 Pine etreet. Open after night. ocl2.6trfl,
-

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHINCi, dm. at

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN 0 MOE.
Corner of Third and Haeltill etrecte,

Below Lombard.
N. D.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.

TOR RATE AT .

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES
HERKNESS, BAZA

NINTH and SANSOH Streets.
• SALE OF TROTTING HORSES.

On sATuRDAY MOTtNINGott 10 o'clock,at tho Bazaar,
by et der of the owner, Mr. Thome', Dolan, will be cold
the.welbknown double team

"Hray A Gray Home.
"Laily•Byron"—A Sorrel Mare.
Te be separated if deelred.

ALSO,
The'Tiottlng Mare "Lady DLSouglac"—Lair trotted in 2.38.

AO,
A valuable Gray Stallion—bactrotted In 2.50.

'I he above Stock are cold for wanebf..tele, and the rude
will be peremptory.

ALFRED M. HERINESS,
ocrg!trptl Auctioneer.

&WILSON,

•

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET,

CIACANIESIETtS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

DAS JUST OPENED
NOT ELTIER IN POINTE LACE GOODS,

TJIREAD LACE VEILS,
• CLUNY COLLARS,

POIN LE LACE lIDICFS., Bargatne;

lIASIBURO EDGINGS.
750 -French EmbroldoredLinen Bete, from 50c'ent9 to

—lees than halt -price. °chi In 4

PASTRY FLOUR.
We have now in store and arc constantly supplied with

the followingbrands ofchoice fancy White Winter Wheat
Flour:
BRILLIANT. (OLD DUHT. '
t•UPERLA'I WE. FOUR ACEs,
THUMPRON'S BT. LOUIS. OEISF.NDORFIPS XXX X.

We arc sole Ager is for these brands In this city.

HoII9FIPM. IV ilk KENNEDY,
oclB-f in wl3O 304 NORTIIeWiI AMTS.

FINE PARMASAN CHEESE,
DUTCH-HEAD CHEESE,

IMITATION ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE,
For Solo by

JAMES B. WEBB,
j112,3 WALNUT and EIGHTH Strecto.

GRAND OPENING
ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17TH, 1867,
OF

FALL AND WINTER

C CI 9r II I Car
AT •

MRS. E. GEYSER'S
Children's Clothing Emporium,

No. 15.127 Chestnut Street,
Below lath, North eide, Philadelphia. 0c1443trp4

THE GREAT
AMERICAN

C011113INA-P.IECoN
SEWING & BUTTONHOLE MACHINE.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold S. W. cor, Eleventh and Chestnut.
P. E.—Other Mnehince taken In E .ccha-E3. ocllm rte

TO IRON FOUNDERS.
TILE

HARRISON BOILER,
In connection with a cupola furnace, to which it may be

adapted withbut little cost, a 0010.0 cj tic cnttre rZ

ruse for fuel U9Liaili/ required her bta4 can be qu /ran-
ked. The boilers thus applied may he seen in operation
daily, between 2 and 5 o'clock I'. SI , at the

INAKIIISON BOILER. WORKS,
se'2s-lnirp Gray's Ferry road, near tr. S. Arsenal.

STARTLING!
LOUISNAPOLEON'S IDEAS OF THE EUROPEAN

SITUATION.
"THE TUILERIES, May la, IW.

beloved :%!.. 3: In la
"In regard to the GermanicConfed-erationiet ine accure

you, Ito borders !Mall not be extended, my e 1.0,100,4 eyes
are ever en the wily Them:trek. and) on !hall pee the hour
so hen the twolared buzzard of Pflug's will Wangle. be-
neath me heel. The South Uerman Statem dare not. air;
the hail& of the Harcburgo ftre lillked to min;e Holland
ie with me, and Leopold. of Belgium. could not oppo4e, me
if he would, The coming year chilli tee the tricolor

axing peacefullyon the wect bank of the Rhine."
"Thine, NaI'OLEOS."

The above wilMl found, written., in cypher on the
ofm raper collar, not far from .1, C. lIARSES CV
Gentlemen'! furniching Store, No: 2,15 North Ninth
etreet. ocs2Mrp

SAFETY RAILROAD SWI*H
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I nm now PrePared to furnish railroads throishout the
States. withiny Patent Railroad Switch..-s. by the

ae.e of which the .NIAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,
and It is impersible for any accident to occur .11,m the
misplacement of ervitch ,e.

The EM inn in rails, aud the great iaving in wear r,f the
rollingotock, which to by tido intone with a
krel, smooth, and tirm track at ewitehes in place of the
.sual movable rails and the C011,! lNaillt
caused by the open joinbi and Latt;.ed L• a matter

:erring the especialattention ofall Railr,idt.:,mpanies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE- thk
lion needs cnly to be tri.rd to im.nre ad,Ption: but
beyond the economy THE- vEltrEcr M UNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused Ly
jo a subjcict not only • of- importance in respect to
property oared from de,trartien, but it conceirm 'I ill;
LIFE AND LIMB 01' ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.

I refer to the Phinideiriiia and It, ading Elul:cad Com-
pany, and to the New York 3d./I.:a
I am now tilling ordera for varioun other ItMlroacl

naniee, and Iwill gladly give any information in detail
that may be demirciL

WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Bog No. 2745 Philada., Pa.

Office, No, 28 South Third Street, Phllada.
Factory, Walnut above 3114 St., Philada.

,r10.3m rp7

NOTICE TO HAVANA SHIPPERS.

Shippere in the Cuba trade are hereby• noti-
fied that the Steamern of thin Lino will here-

after touch regularly at Havana, both going andreturn.
ing,and will nail promptly aa advertined.

• WM. L. JAMES,
General AgentPhilada. and Southern Mall S. S. Co.,
oclfi-rptf .4314 South Delaware avenue.

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

• NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

- '

No. 73 N. WATER and la N. D
astl

WILLIAM 13. CAILLLIX. huiuracri JOll

CARLILE it JOY,
House and Sign.Painters and Sla.ziere,

No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia'.

Xiiazing and Jobbing attended to with promatnem an
deepateb. Cliveus a call. my 4 Ma*

iBALTIMOREF744IIMPROVED BABE BURNING . r r igt,.
,~,,,,,,,,,,,,

FIRE-PLACE BEATER ' Ile
WITH

MAGAZINE & ILLUMINATINGDOORS, Ill' iggir
Thu moot Cheerful and Perfect Heater in

tree. To be had INholeoale and Retail of
J. 8. CLARK,

ocl7-Imo 11108 Marketstreet, Philade.

WA NUTR., ND ALMONDS.—N V CROP Gft Pe
noble Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, for sale bY

J. B BUSSIER & CO., 108 South Delaware avenue
ITALIAN VERMICELLL-100 BOXES FINE QUALITY
I white. imported and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER
CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

ROCKHILL&WILSON,

Clothing Made to Ordey,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

CLOAK OPENIN G.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,,
WILL OPEN IN HIS

NE VV STORE,

1012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

FALL AND WINTER STYLES

CLOAKS,
MONDAY, OCTOBER -2ht.

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS,
BROCHE SHAWLS,
BLANKET do.

DRESS-MAKING.--.1. M. 11. would reapectlidly call tlue•
attention of bin cuatomera to ilia well organized DREW,
MAKING DEPARTNIENT,wIiere every attention will be
paid to egetomera wlzhing Drmea Mado to Order in
abortapace of time. ocl7••tt

It. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS
A large nifortment of

SEASONED LUMBER .
AT LOW PRICE:3,

In largo quantltie..
lIARD WOODS AND BUILDING LIIITICIL

BROAD AND GREEN STREETS,.

PATES DE FOIES GRAS:.

FRESH PATES DE FOIES GRAS,

JUST RECE [VEIL

SIMON COLTON & OLARKY,.

S. W. Corner Brood and Walnut.
mhi-r,m.w-tfrp

12VrtiC4-lIT'S
%E PLUS ULTRA

lll\ CI.,D MEAT.
thoulelinited.

NE PLUS ULTRA 31INCED MCAT
For the coming feftson. laio.nie lay riatterllCf% and fiterA,

vile:rally, that nothing will be left undoue order that -it
n:ay fully euptain its rmer r,lltation. a.WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL AT

JOSH EA WHIG
S. W. tomer FRANKLIN and nPILINCI f.IALTIEN
Philadelphia. orPAt i;

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Fr,nch Cult, rate, te!
Do. do. tingle do. do. do.
Po. do. &Ade do. d , :d do. thi
1). do. thigh: dc. do. ddc.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

At Very Low Prices.

33ARTLETT,
33 S. SIXTH §TREET,

eel -1y 13,1 ABOVE CIIEST:q\ETt.

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
RIB REMOVED MIS

Mukie Store

'From Seventh and Chestnut Ste.

1 ; 11
CHAMBERS or. CAIrrELLk

32 N. THIRD STREET,
LtivoirrEds OF

a
FRENCH AND CERILLI CALF AM) KIP 8103,

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED LSD OAK SOLE LEATHER.
anl.2m rr4

T. STEWART BROWN,
jll - S.E. Cornerof

FOURTH and CHESTNUT STSi
MANUFACTURER OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, and every
description of Traveling Goode.

TRUNKS maiBAGSRepaired.

EUGENE DE RIMER'S RIDING 5C11001,,,
Dugan street, below Spruce, between, Fifteenth:.
and Sixteenth streos. Theprorietor respectfully

begs to informthe equestrian public of Thiladclphin mitt+
vicinity that his School is now

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

Bove, Boys', Boys' Clothing;

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

SECOND F.DITIO. tlfe own weapon along, and if. meditating roblicr,,he only
knew the fettle character of them he intended to rob. ho
had Pimply to bid thorn be atilt and him object would be ite•
compliphed, fitich,at tenet, are the Impreaslonts entertained
concerning the perpetration of the deed by the linmediato
mighbere,

Areivard of iIXO hue heen offered for the arrest ,;if the
niorderer. V, Y. Herald, today.-NPFLONE rIAOSTON.

ANOTHER BENZINE 'EXPLOSION. THE FENIAN&

Examination of the Manchester Eliot.

A.l,Ai 6manBurned. to Death.
ers-ilettth of o Life Guardminan,Mitot
by the Conspirators! - Attempt to
Mow l'pan Armory.'

Fatal Blasting Accident in Vermont.
When the Persia sailed the examination of the, Fenian

prhlonera by the maglstrstea at Manchester, was still in
Pr, grecs. Kelly and Deasy, the rescued Fesians, were
still at large. The bandsman of the Life Guards, Menem
ncli, who was shot by a kcal= In London, died of Ids in.
juries,

In Li\ erpool the pollee force had been partially armed
with revolvers, and in London the polies lied been ordered
to learn the cutlass drill. On the night of the 4th inetant,
the members of the Fortieth Middlesex VollinteerS were
under arms in their armories at Uray's Inn, London, in
anticipation of an attack by Fenians. The pollee authori-
ties of London had received such information no led them
to place a very large body of men on duty the name night,
and to bold large reserves inread nes& An attempt was
mode by the Foliates to blow up the armory of the Ride
Volunteers at Harrow.

kitOM FORTRLSS MONROE.

Masonic Ceremonies at Norfolk.

TEE NEW ATLANTIC HOTEL.

Explosion of Benzine.
BOSTON, Oct. 18.—Mrs. Caroline Ware, the

houselseeper in a family residing at No. 10G
Boyleston street, last evening was burned to
death, and a German girl, named Wultz,employcd
in the same house, was alsolearfall3- burned, and
it is feared that her injuries will prove fatal. The
catastrophe occurred from the Ignition of a can
of benzine, with which the two women were
cleaning furniture.

The Fenian Convicts at Sea for Arts.
tralia.

[From the Lomkon Timm Oct. 4.3
The ship Iluguemont, which has been taken up by the

Government for the conveyance of Feniatia to Free-mantle, We, tern Australia, left the Sore yesterday andproceeded down Channel, after receiving on hoard about
one hundred and fifty convicts from Chatham and Mil.
bank. Among theirs were fifteen Fenian, who were en.
gaged in Gurlate ronepiraey. The Fenian convicts, like
theremainder of the prisoners, were chained together in
gangs, but it was observed that they were kept apart from

-the other convicts In a portion of the' vessel by them.
Pelves. The Ilugnernont will call in at Portsmouth and
Portland toreceive convicts from each of these establish.
meats. the number she is fitted up to take out being five
II °mired.

Loss of 1410.
Buttuxoyolv, Vermont, October lßth.—Last

evening seven men were injured, three of them
probably fatally, by the premature explosion of
a blast in the slate quarries of J. J. Williams, at
Fair Haven, Vermont. Four kegs of gunpowder
were beingpoured into a crevice', which probably
contained fire from a previous blast, causing the
explosion.

The End of a Long, Tragic Story.
[From the Alletuy Argun, Oct. KJ•

Is nearly twenty years ago that a. strange man warn
seen In the neighborhood of the Parks, on a Sunday in
summer, brandishing a pistol and threatening to shoot
men and women In the streets. His name was Timothy
Kelly. from Dubuque. lowa, a runner. who had Just re-
turned front New York, where be had sold a large quan-
tity of lead. He was a madman, and thought he was
pursued by enemies seeking to get his money. Some citi-
zens endeavored to arrest him. lie lied and they pursued,
running through Eagle and down Beaver street.
As the foremost ursuer, Mr. Mull, approached
Lim, the insane Mall [Armed and fired .11 _pistol at him,
piercing his forehead above the eye. Though fatally
wounded, as afterwards appeared. Mull was 11111,01ie1011,5
of the wound, and closed in with the fugitive, who drew
his knife and I lunged it through Mull's body. Immedi-
ately a young man. James Mahoney, seized a stone and
threw it with such force us to strike Kelly senechys to the
ground. Charles Philllpt, then a constable—since the
victim of another not lest horrid tragedy—seized the
prostrate murderer, and curried him off to jail. Here
his madness grew worse; and on application to the
court he nas sent to a lunatic asyTalli. Orlando
Meads, Esq., of this city, was appointed his committee,
and took charge of the prof erty,some .4;8,01.0 in drafte,k.e.,
which was found on his person. After awhile the man
escaped from the asylun and fled, no one knew where.
flit shattered intellecthad received a new blow from re-
nuirse at hie crime-, and he shun ned hit fellow Men and
lived, as has since been learned, like a hermit AOUnrWhere
in the mines, when; lie had tunnel-1Y labored. Mean-
s;bile. the family of Mull, who survived his tvo.fold
wounds nearly a fortnight, brought a suit for drunage.
Mr. Hadley, of this city, was the lawyer, and the Cans
nus a novel one lie recovered a verdict of *2..71/0, which
was taken out of the funds found on the prisoner.

It was not till a few months ago that thefamily of Kelly
took steps to recover the balance of his property. Ile still
lines a recluse, unfit for the proper tare of property, and
his family applied for a guardian, upon whoseapplication
the money and its accumulated interest were paid
Atter deducting the *2.510) verdict and [II, cost of hie
maittenanec in the Asylum, the rum amounted to islt,so).
Ilut who shall compute the amount of misery and woe of
which this sum was the seed.' For in it lay the origin of
the Infidn,F3. the crime and the r,morte which, after 20

eart,, leave their dark traces still unctfacerh and still in-
complete. '

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, Oct. 10.—In Norfolk, yes-

terday, the corner-stone of the new hotel on the
site of .the old Atlantic was laid with impressive
ceremoules,_in which the Masonic fraternity par-
ticipated. The people turned out in great num-
bers, crowding all the streets converging upon
the main object of attraction, at the corner of
Granby and .West Main streets. About 4P. M.
the several lodged filed out of the lodge room

' and formed in procession, headed by the band
from the U. S. Revenue ship New Hampshire.
All the members appeared in full regalia,
and attracted much interest and curiosity from the
residents, who of late years have been unaccus-
tomed to such displays. P. M. J. G. Smith was
Marshal, and conducted the procession thrOugh
manyof the principal streets, before proceeding
the Hotel lot. The ceremonies commenced by
singing the usual Masonic ode, "To Heaven 'a
High Architect all Praise." The architect, E. G.
Smith, Esq., of Baltimore, in plating the cement,
used the solid gold trowel which was presented
and used by His Excellency Louis Winder,
Governor of Maryland, and It.W. G. M. Marcus, at
the ceremony of laying the corner-stone of the,
Masonic Hall in Baltimore, May 11;th, 1814, and
also used by him at the laying of the corner-stone
of the Washington Monument in Baltimore, .July
4th, 1815. A large number of articles were placed
beneath the stone, consisting of newspapers,
documents, silver coins and liquors. Also a
paper containing a history of the old Atlantic
Hotel, and the organization of the present Hotel
company, as follows:—"The Norfolk Hotel Com-
pany, having for its object the erection of a new
Hotel in this city, was incorporated by the Wor-
shipful Court of Norfolk county on the 2`th
day of June, 1857. On the 19th of
April, 1858, thecompany contracted to build a
hotel on the corner of Main and Gray streets, in
accordance with plans and specifications pre-
pared by Lend at Murdock, of Baltimore, Md.
The house thus contracted for was called the At-
lantic Hotel, and having been completed, was
leased on the 14th day of July, 1859, for five
years.' At the expiration of the lease it was
again rented to the same proprietors, bat in 1887
it was totally destroyed by' fire. The company,
having increased its capital stock by new sub-
scriptions, determined to erect another hotel in
the place of the Atlantic, and made the necessary
contracts to build this house, which is to be also
known as tlit3 Atlantic Hotel.-

' ' After the completion of the Masonic exercises,
an oration was delivered by James Barron Hope,
editor of the Norfolk 1-tryiniam The -orator
.dwelt at length upol2 the benefits which would
be reaped by the merchants and residents of Nor;
folk by the erection of the new hotel, and inter-

, versed his remarks with amusing allusions to the
inns and taverna of Other- days, which were the
frequent resort of men of genius and cultivated
minds. In closing, he drew a vivid picture of
thefuture destiny of the city upon the completion
of the vast railroad schemes now under contem-
plation, when the silks of Lyons and the wares
of Shellield„the velvets of Genoa, the wines of
France and Spain ,and the spices and fruits of
the tropics would come to their harbor to seek
the markets of the West, in exchange for the
products of that region. The closing Masonic
ode was then sung, and the procession took up
the line of march to the Lodge Rooms, where a
collation had been prepared, after partaking of
which the company dispersed. the day was
generally observed as a holiday by the business
men, many houSes being closed.

The destruction of the old Atlantic has been
sorely felt by the people of, this city, and the
completion of the new notel IS looked forward to
with a great deal of Interest and satisfaction.

The L. S. frigate Portsmouth, the school-ship
for naval apprentices, has arrived here from New
York, bound to Norfolk.

CITY BULLETIN.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN. OFFICE.

10 A. M....71 deg. 12 M....76 deg. 2P. M....79 deg.
Weather dear. Wind Southwest.

MYSTERIOUS C.tsE.—Ou election night a man
named George Kehoe was at the polls in the Twenty-
( mirthWard. After voting he laid down on the grass. He
was eillswenently arrestedfor some offence.notstated, and
taken to prhmu,where lie died onthe 11th inst. The family
of thu deceased could not ascertain whtre the nody was
taken tountil, it is alleged, they were Informed that it had
been conveyed to a certain medical college. On visiting
that institution, it was discovered that the buds had been
taken there fordissection. and that operations wele about
being commenced. The relatives interposed, and g ained
14,140,41 M of the remains of the de7cased., when they
were decently interred. In order to ascertain the true
condition of things,the Coroner will investigate the matter.
The affair has created considerable excitement and no
little (mut tilent.

ROIIItERY AT A BARBI:It. 81101..—Last evening
the building attached to the barber shop kept by Philip
Ilaintnerman,tri the upper part of the city, was entered
and roblied ubile the Iota& were operating on
the lower tloon, and_robbvil_of B°u9.In ti7,twentien,
$l5O in ten-fortico, and ik:kl greenbacks. The
money wile dopoeited in a trunkfor tiaft,keeping, the lid
01 which WIUS prwd operi and the contents earned off. So
Quiet were the thievee hi their work that they were not
heard by anybody belonging to the family.' Atter perpe•
tinting the robbery the thievee made their escape.

STLALING CL OTIIES.—A man who gave the
name of Benjamin Stout WISP arre,ded yeeterday, on the
charier: of etualing a lot of clothing from a ho pe at Si x-
tet nth and WidlVltStrveto. Ile wa, taken before Alder-
Man So It, and held for a further hearing.

John Houton and Henry BlackAhe former a onf,arrned
,oldierat the Iieepital,conter of Sixteenthand rilbert.w. en
ludore Alderman Swift, to mower the charge of e.ealing

lot r f Sheet:, two.paire of hlanketre. and a Hoe hh-fa.:o,
the property of i,ceoparits of the Inttituth,n. They wore
hold to an,wee for the offence.

A,-I.tuLTED LY WnNi.ks.—Mri. Mohan, living
in Belgrade street, engaged a woman named Fiober, yes-
terday. to do a.onie wa,hing fur her. After leaving the
house, it iaas diocovercd that Mr:. Fisher had clothes
in her p,,,essien which- belonged to Mr. Mohan. She
woe viFited by Mr. Mahon, :mud a demand woo made for
the artieles, when Mm Fisher, it is alleged, commenced
beating Mr. Mohan with a stick. 'l-he a...cwed wow then
art retell and taken before an Alderman, who held her to
answer fir the alleged offence.

.Ni) A,-AuLT.—A man giving the
W lam Ald lain was ann ycpt,rdAy

c 7 zi"Itheimer, pon the charce of committing an a..elatit
orlon the garden. r at )1,11-Thy's gardon, Tnonty.gccoad
and 1 toga str,ets. The charge of trelneos was also Ire

i fen, fl against him. The areured 11.44 a hearing betere
, ,‘lderinan )ler o' .echo 11,0 d him in ii-910 bail to answer

EIHA-TAL MURDER. IMr ROCKLAND
COUNTY, NEW YORK.

Mi2=IMEME!
FnEE Liwrt-RE,4.—Dr. Ralph M. Townsend, As-

niAtant Demonstrator of Anatomy in the Jefferdim Medi-
; cal College. will deliver a course of lectured on I eneral

and Comparative Anatomy and Ph, Eiology,in the "Wag-
ner Free Inetitute." during the coming Winter and
Spring. Tlhree lectured are open to the public without
charge. The )(netlike POPSCFSCH a handsome museum,
%Nide!' can also be examkned without coat.

An Old Man and Woman Hacked to
Pieces at Orangeville.

It in seldom the annals of crime have had to record a
&IA of ouch diabolical malignity, and of ouch horrible
bloodthirsty execution, as the one about to be limited at
occurring in a little hamlet ofa few houses called Orange-
ville, Rockland t:ounty. N. Y., on Monday evening last.
hi this case the motive that Impelled the murder-for
there could only have been one-did not originate from
any of the ordinary sources that incite men to the fearful
guilt of homicide. It was no desire for plunder, no mad-
dening instinct of Pialousy, no wrong to'be redressed no
insult to'be avenged; in snort, nothing that can be called
the usual prouiptings to the extreme violence of murder.
limn was• an old couple, 13:1111Vii William Hoff.
meyer and his wife; the former over seventy years old,
the latter something lees. Born and raised in this State,
and reeding for forty years in the vicinity of -where they
emit their fatal doom, they were well known to the people
of a great part of, Rockland county; a fact,well attested
by the large and respectable processionthat followed their
remains to the grave yesterday afternoon. They had no
children, their means were moderate, their fans a more

of land extending around their divellingfor a short
distance, but nevertheless they contrived to live con.
tentedly, and even to save IL few hundred d liars, what
perhape to them appeared to fortune of maple propor-
tions. Some years ago the old couple took a little
boy to live with them, and here it may be as well
to say that the many rumors in circulation
that • the murder was committed for plunder;
that more than one winengaged In it, or tit,. it ie a%) a rapt
up in mystery that nobody knows where to direct the
hand of justicein pursuit of the perpetrator, re believed
to be without foundation. as spectators have been in the SEEENADE TO JUDGE LUDLOW. -Ridge Ludlow
home and have seen the axe with which the bloody deed wao serenaded last night at his residence by the mem-
was committed, and bound undisturbed the hureartnlien3 litre of a German singingiet • The Judge acknowall the earthly treasure of the two old people Was de- li' r l patent

"c).
andappropriate .l,lI:l,l,g,..gloctimeetyc‘ozunpfteragai.inp ai.nytipoeited,fe of whicii, it i 8 believed, was males. The

A.
antg, withdraw 'fl .'il.-conclud let circutnetances Poirot to a source whence tit ~

,;;;

crime e m. noted that other facto seem to strengthen. A. ' ca"O'-'
was said before, the old folks took parental charge of ai , ItitET 'fir E.A FISGITIV-JIIMCS JeirriC3 Wag
boy, the orphan of dune neighbor. lie was kindly treated \\?l'f'sand had every reason to be- grateful to his benefactors, a voted yesterday by OfficerPark, of the Filth District,
Hegrew up to loan's estate,weat abroad through the cons.. on tot eliarge of being a fugitive from justice, at Wilming-
try, ocennienally visited the old coupler and spent a few ton, Del. He isaccu ed of having cut • man at that place
daye with them. A short time ago, toiling alive to the some mentho since with a razor, intlic mg serious inj it-
neceesity of providing some place of shelter for hi mien ries. The-accused was sent back to Wilmington.

, through the coining winter, lie called onhis old guardians
and announced hie intention of living with them, or ;
rather living on them. Both Yr. anti `its. ilotlineyer's
family protected against thin intrusion, pointing out their
limited necktie, and directing hid attention to the necern
city of learning a means of living for himself. Perhaps
the old lady might have addreesed him in rather -rude
terms, and that he had abused her kindness, and in the
end, perhaps,' the old gentleman bade him quit the house,
and make his-appearance there no more, One thing,
however, le certato, hrrather it lint received such general
circulation andeuch general credence that it loses thevague complexion of mere minter. The dimmed miir-
.derer told his victims that they would certainly regret
their action in turning him adrift. Mr. lionmeyer men-
tioned thin threat to a neighbor, butt gave it nofurther con-
sideration. Harmless through life, with a character he-
yondureroach, and though not qui te feeble, yet aged andvenerable, the old man could not bring himself to fearaughtof evil from any human being. -Berry, for such id
filename of the disquieted lintitielde,broodingdt it thought,
saverlie expulsion from iletraneyerhs house, meditated theAlead.which has unfortunatelybeen too well accomplished.Mr..and.Mre. liedftneyorwere alive on Saturday, for theanilktboy who called daily to purchane the milk rvleldedby ;the.snittau cow which the old couplekept teettfiee 1113/1•WACIII). He HIM them again on Sunday, and perhaps,
os it was the Sanbath, be was MY only one that did seethenfAhat,day,for they lived very secluded and theirdmellttnhad no neighborly eurroundinge. A farmer datesthat hollow Mr. IleffmeyerOn Monday. The boy sayehe weintne metal on Monday to get the milk, butt findingthe sloorohnsedho walked away without making any cool.meal On Tumday ho made his appearance, and whetstruck lant .morelhan the abut up dwellingwas thebawl-ing°Cato cow. lie overlooked this also, but on Wednes-day morning the bawling of the cow became so loud andineemont fhat bo .drew a laboring man's attention to it, 1remarking, of course,thnt the cow was 81111Terklig_ from, re:- .j._:.pletlenriftnilk... They went to the cloned up dwell't ti, - I -

forced in th e door , and in a corner of the principal
'1- ICU

-
----.- --

tbere ay,ads by side in bed, Mr. and lam. donDroost Tr ARRARTED TO CURE OR THE MONEY lilt-
hacked to pieces, while tie weapon that hade t'hil, krrunnn.-Dr. Fitlere Rheumatic Remedy has cured
fearful deed lay with thehandle renting against the bed, d 600 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout In Ude'
the.blade covered with Mood. A huge axe frr chopping city. Prepared at 20 South Fourthgreet.

/wood, belonging to Mr. Hoffmoyer, wan tined by the
*

--*•"----murderer. To contlem the simpletons that itwas this young man who perpetrated the murder tile feet GOLD MEDAL PERFUMRRT. - Napoleon 111.
Waal pointedout that the axe, which belonged to the old awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Rspoeition, 18437,
Imam, it wan euniomary with hint for yearn to place outsidei to R. &0. A. Wrightfor the hest Toilet Soaps, Ba-
the entrance to hie bedroom, In a corner near tho hall tracts and Perfnmerleifor sale by all the principal
door. A stranger -intent on murderwould _have !brought , druggists. R. alt. A.Wrightl 024 Chestnut street.
... . I. .

BAD BOYS.—Yesterday afternoon the Police at
succeeded in arresting fourte,en boys, who

were charged with committing various., offences. On
Thursday they succeeded in taking possession of a wagon,
and turning if over Hat shop Hill, breaking it to pierce.
The defendants were taken before Alderman Thompeon,
who held them in $2OO each to answer at Court.-

Rolm! SAirAms.--PeterTYates and William
Barger were arrested and Anima before Aid. Pancoast
on Thursday, on the charge of stealing some wearing
apparel, belonging to snilora who hadjust come frotn on
board their vetwl. The clothing had been laid on the
roof of the house where the sailors boarded, to air, when. . . . . .

the accused went np and took poegaion of it. They wen_
held in $l,OOO each to ain+wer at court.

RoI:DERY OF UNITED STATES BONDS.—Be-
' preen eight and nine o'clock, last evening, a house on

Fourth street, above Girardavenue, was entered through
a second-story rear window-from the roof of a shed, and
412450 in and 1040 bonds, the property of Chrb4tian
Laing, were stolen.

Rev OVERAND Kim:FAL—A. man named Chrie-
topher Melvin Was run over this morning on the Penn.
sylvanta Railroad, near Forty-first street, and inatantly.
killed. 'lie resided at No. 3.1:3 North Second street: Thu
Coroner will hold an inquest this afternoon.

CRUELTY TO AN ANIMAL.—CharIeS VOllll was
taken into custody,yeidefday, at Twelfth and Spring Gar-
den etreete, on the charge of craelly beating Idahome.
After a hearing before Ald. lkitteeey, he Wee held in 5600
bail to answer.

VESSEL' FOUND—A small sloop, 1.5 or 20 tone
burden, was captured by the Harbor; Police at Mohan's
Ditch, Delaware. The vessel was brought up the Dela-
ware, and now lles off Noble Btrect wharf.

PLEASANT to the taste, certain in Its operation,
' and harmleea in ite effecte,are the great characterietice

of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor. . .

DRUGGILITS' BIINDRIFA3 and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN & BUOTIIERB,

23 South Eighth street.

SENNA Floefor Constipation and Hatatnal Cos-
• tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

_-......11•11i-

Bramow's SOAPS —Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, licoo, &c.

Strowoitt+ & Bnorucus, Importers,
2:3 South Eighth street.
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.7EI It CI IML CANADA.

The IF'enaan Arras.

rROM NEW YORK.

Another Boiler Explosion.

From Canada.
TORONTO, Oct. 18.—The Ottawa correspondent

of the 7'oronto Globe says he has special informa-
tion confirming the statement regarding the
Fenian arms at Potsdam, New York. The arms
are those seized by the United States Government
in 1866, but lately restored to the Fenian agents.
About four thousand stands of arms have arrived
at Potsdam. and a lot of cavalry saddles. It is
supposed the Fenians will take advantage of the
elections which are to come off in Newyork, and
attempt a raid when both political parties least
desire to quarrel with them. The Government
authorities of Canada aro in full possession of
information as to the movements, and necessary
measures and precautions have been taken.

Boiler Exploalon In New York.
Num, Yonn, Oct. 18, 2.45 P. 31.-LA terrible

boiler explosion ban just occurred at pier 43,
North River. Several persons are reported to be
killed and scalded.

Two men were killed and five wounded. The
house containing the boilerwas demolished, and
the bo r itself was carried into the river.

From Baltimore.
ALTIMORE, Oct. 18.—The corner-stone of the

new City Hallwas laid to-day, with Masonic rites,
the M. W. Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
the State of Maryland officiating.

Marine Intelligence•
Nntv YORK, Oct. 18.—Arrived, steamship

Irene, from Sisal and Havana.
Coal Statement.

The following is the amount of coal transported over
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, duriag" the
week ending Thursday, Oct. 17

From St. Clair.
" Port Carbon
==arl!

Tone Cwt.
39,049 08
8,710 18
1,020 16

...... 22,309 18
" Aliborn .

......
.............

, 3,618 08
Port CI mon 0 556 04............ ......... ,

" 11arrisb rg andDauphin. ...... 3,120.06

Total Anthra ite, Coal for wrek 64,472 13
Bltnminotal Coa from Ilan-iaburg and

Dauphin for w k ..............

Total ofall kinds for week
Previously this

Total ......
.......

TO, same time last year

DerregFe

4,112 05

h8,59-1 19
2,660,6,5T, 09

9,949,471 07
3,205,471 09

315,461,01

FINANCIAL and coramtindiAL
Sales at the Philadel tan,Btock Exchange,

nr.roas
Ash Lehigh Val R 52

miss
*lOO U S 7 ,3-108
300 City 68 new 1013 S
400 do • 101?4
006 Alleg Co Com

• sp. c. scrip 723
1000 Cam Mn&Ca 09 97
30 sh Leb :Nay etk 36 14

131 eh do Its 38
3 sh Cam 4:t AmR 124 U

10 sh 'do , 124Y..;

*4) eh Leh Val R de 52:,;

39 rt Lcli it R
ssh • do- • 52

500 sh Ocean 011 33;
4 (-11 2(1 & 3(1 tR '7B

20 sh'llead R 501;
200 eh do ca,sh 5o;
500 sh do b6O 60.4'
500 sh do e6O Its 50;14
1200 sh do 'ss lu 59!,;

ParrAari.rara,. Friday, October 19
The Stock market continues feeble and trade gene-

ral,y is in a very unsatisfactory and unhealthy condi-
tion. The dethand for money; is, if anything, more,

pressing than ever, and we hear of ''call loans" on Go-
vernment collaterals at 734148 per cent-, and mercan-
tile paper ofundoubted worth placed as high as 12 per
cent. The Banke are unable to meet the detnuds of
their customers for discounts, and unless tlw.ston
some relaxation from the present striallency, credit
will he dist...rusted and the mercantile community suffer
a ruirions,-ifnottatal inconve.nience. --The business-in-
Government Loans was small within oar quotations.
Reading Railroad closed at 503. ; Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 52;,,, and Camden and Amboy Railroad at

124,1.. 121 was bid for philadelphia and Trenton Rail-
road; 26 for Little Schuylkill Railroad; 581.4' for Mine
Dill Railroad; 27 for Catawissa Railroad Preferred;
273, for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and 42„,t1 f9r
Northern Central Railroad. In Cam: sto:ks we no-
tked sales of Morris Canal Preferred at 95—an advance,
and Lehigh Navigation at 38. Bank shares. were
withont change. In Passenger Railway shares the
only sale was of Second and Third Streets a: 78.

Randolph , Co., Bunkers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 144;4 ;

United States 1681 Bonds, 111;;;(41113-i;:United'-States
5-20'5,1862, 111,v4111,,4; 5-20's. 1864, 1083;2}109;4-;
5-20's, 1865, 10834141063,4;5-20's, July, 1665, 1063d®
106,44 ; 5-20's, July, 1867, 1006(4106;4 ; United States
10-40's, 100010014; United _States 7-30's, let series,
par; 7-30's; 2d series, 104140104:'.4; 3d series,
10454 ; compounde,Decembero.s64,llB3il4ll6;t4 .

Jay Cooke. Co. quote Government securities, ac.,
to-day,as follows: United States 6's, 1681, 111®11114;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 1111-40111!4; New 5-20 Bonds, 1861,
1083,(®1053, ; 5-20 Bonds, 1665, 10814141083; ; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,106.;(4106}1 ;5-20 Bon&,1867, 10614®
106 X ;10-10 Bonds, 100 logo co)-1 ; 7 7-10 August., par;
7 3-10, June, 10414(410434; 7 3-10, July, 10414(4
104;4 ; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1443,;2}144;4

Messrs. De Ilaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 144;4@
14414; Silver—Quarters and halves,' 31. ®139'4; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864,
19.40; August, 1864, 19-40, October, 1664. 19 40; Dec.'
1864, ; May,1865, 17;4;August, 1665, 1614; Sept.,
1665, 15f ; October. 1534.

The inspections ofFlour and Meal in Philadelphia,
for the week ending Oct. IT, ISel7, are as follows:
Barrels of superfine. .... . . .............11,681

Fine . 5
3 1.iOO/inge 40

41

Corn Meal • 450
Condemned ......

..... 483

Total .................
......:..............]3.100

The following is tne amount ofcoal transported uver
the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thurs-
day, W.17,1667: • Tons. Cwt.
From Port Carbon..,,, 10,686 10

" Pottsville '1,034 00
" Schuylkill Haven .18,986 19
" Fort Clinton '1,423 00

Total for the week.
PreviotielY thie

Tocame time tact year

32,130 09
~..... 769,030. 12

791,161 01
1,069,633 11

Decrenhe 278,472 10
Philadelphia !Markets.

FRIDAY, Oct. 18.—There le more elovermecit corning
forward and 200 bnehele new void at. S9(P 25—chiefly
at the latter ilgure. Timothy le lower and cannot be
(-meted over $2 50. Flawed le dull and sells at $2 75.

There is but little gnercitron Bark here and we con-
tinue, to quo e No. 1.at $55 79 ton.

The Flour marketcontinues extremely quiet, the de-
mand being confined tothe wants of the home con-
sumers, but we continue yesterday's quotations. Sales
of 500 barrels Northwest extra family at $ll 75®512
79 barrel, 100 barrelsfancy Ohio at $l3 50, 100 barrels
Michigan fairily at $l2 50, small lots of extra at $9 75
®lO, and sat ertine at $7 50®$8 50. There le a small
trade doing in Rye Flour at $8 75 to $9 25. In Corn
Meal there is nothing doing to tlx quotations.

. The demaini for Wheat has fallen offand prices are
drooping. Small sales of Red at $2 40®$2 69 per
bushel . 0011 bushels Rye sold at $1 72®1 75 39 bushel.
Born is dull and priceA drooping.. Small sales of yel-
low at $1 52@l 53 and Western mixed at $14805 50.
.Omits are unchanged and selling at 75®79- cents.

In Barley and Malt no transactions havoipeen re-ported. '

7-30'S, ,
JUNE SAND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

1111.7EX_IML, & CO.,
84 South Third Street;

2:15 O'Cloolx.

W S la Gr 9Ce CO .

THE ELECTION IN NEW ORLEANS.

Abatement of the. Yellow Fever.

THE ST. LOUIS RACES.
From Washington.

Special Deepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin 1

WASHINGTON'Oct. 18.—Advices received this
morning from New Orleans state that the total
number of votes cast for and against the Conven-
tion exceed 75,000, and that the majority in its
favor will reach nearly 15,000. It is expected
that the Convention will be convoked atan early

Frost riving appeared there the yellow fever is
abating rapidly.

Complaints are plentiful here against the Post
Office Department for irregularity of the Western
mails. Only an occasional one has arrived on
time since the day of the recent election.

Politicians tine at last succeeded in commenc-
ing warby removing Radical office-holders. Yes-
terday an order came from the President to the
Postmaster-General to remove Mr. Mount, Route
Agent for mails on trainsbetween this point and
Richmond, and special agent Parker for East
Tennessee. This Is believed to be but a com-
mencing of a wholesale dismissal of all Radicals
who do not approve of "my policy."

St. Louis Races.
Sr. Louis, Oct. 18.—At theRace Training Park

yesterday, Brown George and his running mate,
and the pacing horses Magoozlem andJohn Tolle,
bad a race, in which the latter won. Brown
George was withdrawn after the second.

To-day a race comes off between the Kentucky
horse Rolla, Gold Dust and the St. Louis mare
'lackey.
Financial and CommercialNews from

New f ork.
Blew Yong, Oct. 18.—Stocks arc Wong andactive; Chi.

cago and Hock bland, 97:',; Heading, 101' I; Cumberland
Preferred, 31i3; Virginia &, 48; litbyouri to, 105',,; Bud.
8011 River, 13: FiN edwentiee, 1862, 111U; do , 38&4, 10854;
do., 1865, 108,l,i; Ten.forties,Sevendhirtice, 10P,,
3loney, 7 per cent.; Gold, 144%; Sterling Exchange P

Cotton quiet a , 19c. for middling. Flour heavy and 29;n3
30c. lower; 10,000 bide. eold; State, $9 10(0$11 10; Ohio,
$lO .500:g:814; weetern. $9 10ral$13 75; Southern, $lO 76,7.
*l4 75: California, $ll s3a;sl3 60. Wheat le declining.
Corn dull and 100c. lower: 38.000 hula:els gold; Mixed
Wegtern, $1 '',r-a:sl 39. Data dull and declined lc. Beef
quiet. Pork dull, New 3leee, $22 31'.,(4 .:823 60. Lard dull.

Contmercial.
Flirnrsronr, Oct. 19.—Cotton very dull and nominal;

Middlings are quoted at 19}6(410c. Flour very quiet, ex-
cept retail lot". Wheat in dull le: choice at & cts. decline ;
Prime and other grader are 10 ctn. lower; the receipts are
large. Corn very dull; salecat *1 43(4140. Oatsdull at 70(a)
The. for prime. Rye very dull; Pennsylvania, *1 ti.5'..41 70.
ProviFWIIL , dull, but prices are nominally sustained.

THE COURTS.
THE ELECTION

A Contest for the Office of Register of
Wills, Clerk of the Orphans' Court

, and City Commissioner.

••• 11X4

SPECIFICATIONS.
Thie morning,in the CommonPleae,hefore Judge Weave.

ter; three petit one were presented, contesting the right of
General Leech. General Millis!. and Joe. Megary to the
offices for whichthey hold certificates,. The petitions are
signed by the requisite number of citizens. They charge
first, in general terms, that the returns were illegal; that
Mr. 1 ceeli received not more than 49,270 votes, while
Mr. Campbell received at least 50,105, giving Mr. Camp-
bell a majority of 835; that Mr. Megary received not more
than 49,317 vitee, while Mr. Battens received not less than
50,001 giving him a majority ofe.84; that Mr. Battier re-
ceived not more than 49.415 votes, while Mr. Limiter re-
ceived not less than 49.8b6, giving him a majority of317.
Next follows numerous specifications of fraud in various
precincte, which, it is a leged, ehould induce the Court to
throw them out of the count. The nature of theme
tione may be gathered from one, which is as follows:

Aid your-petitioners further represent and charge that
at the election held in the Seventh election division of the
Third Ward of the said city, the election ofllcere of said.
division fraudulently conducted and carried on said
election ee'tli a wilful disregard ofall the requirement , of
the laws regulating electione,bv meant, of which. only,the
true votes and will of the people could he ascertained in
said division. A nd yourpetitioners specify that the said
election w an conducted in the following manner, to wit:-='
She election officers in Raid &IN -I'on falsely and fraiulta
lently permitted and suffered a large number of
persons, hot qualified voters of said divißion,
to vo'e at said election, to the number of 161
and -inwards, votes were taken and counted in the
general return for John I'. Bather, for said office of City
Commiseioner, whose-names svermitzit ffion thehet fur-
nished by the City Commieeionereto e election ocere,
withoutrequiring or receiving proM of- ke qualifications
of said votere,"and without requiring or Pegeiving proof
by a qualified elector of the residence in-sdV---4,,i0n of
raid voters, and' without adding the 11.1111,1Ce of said voters
Withthe names of the persons making proof to the list
furnished by the City Commissioners.
't hey falsely and fraudulently permitted a large nutnbcr

ofpercent, to the number of 42 nod upwards, not qualified
to vote in said divisiatit' whose votes were taken and
counted in the general return for John F. {hillier for the
said office of City Commiseiener, whose names ::re to
your petitioners unknown, who voted in the name., of
those who were upon the Petfarabdied by the City Com.
113it4/011(T to the election officers of said division,

They taleely and frauditently neglected and refused to
mark the letter "V"opporitethe natm s of all the.votem on
the list furnished by the-t-ity CominiAimers aforesaid,

lio voted in said division, thereby neglecting to make the
record required by law of the names and residences of
theme_ who voted. . .. .

They frauduently ,refused to receive proofs or inquire
into the qualiticatione of voters whose right to vote was
legally challenged.

hey falsely ae d fraudulently received the votes of non-
residents of raid election division, not qualified voter,'
therein, at raid election.

That all said acts were done and committed with the in-
tent and purpose ofholding an undue election, and with
the desire to prevent an honest expression of the popular
will at Paid election, and a true ascertainment of the real
votes of the qualified voters residing in said 'division
who voted at paid election, and that in purtui•
awe of said conduct on the Last of the election officers,
and the wicked and evil•dipposed personn who
aided and abetted them in their nefarious desigu,s,
the popular will of the voters in said division wa' not
ascertained, but wan defeated, and your petitioners
thereby charge that thesaid election eo held in eaid divi-
sion wan false, fraudulent, und.le and void, and the return
thereof false, and phould he stricken from the general re-
turn and he wholly disregarded.

In the other divi. lone the allegations offraud are as fol-
lows: Thatin the thirteenth division of the Second Ward
62 votes of persone not on the list were received, and that
42 voted for persons on the list ; in the sixtn division ofthe
Fourth Ward, id persons voted who were not on the list,
and 45 personated those who were ,en the lint; in the
seventh divieion of the Fourth Ward, 120 penionn voted
who were not on the• list, and 40 personated those who
were onthe list; in the eighth division of the Fourth
Ward, 281 perfone voted who were not on the list, and 53
personated others who were on the list; in the first divi-
Eton of.the Fourth Ward, 100 persona voted who were not
on the lint. and 40 personated other+, on the lint; in the
third division of the Fifth Ward, Ce pereone voted
who were not on tho List, and 30
personated those who were on the lint;
in the sixth division of the Seventeenth Ward, 149 persons
voted who were not on the list, and 25 personated those on
the liet; in the seventh division of the Seventeenth Ward,
Id persons voted who were not on the bet, and 21 person-
at, d others; in the eighth division of the Seventeenth
Ward, 196persone voted who were not on th f list, and 30
personated others; in the ninth division of the Seventeenth
Ward, 145 persons voted who wore not on the list, and 31
perronat4 d others; in the fourth division of the Twenty-
fifth Ward. 150persons voted whowere not on the list,and
90 personated others.

There are otherallegations of fraud throdshout the city
In the reception of votes of persons net qualified to vote,

The petitioners were represented by Win. B. Mann and
J. Alex. S nip on.

The pctitione were filed, and the usual order for notice
to the other:side was made.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, .

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are Weed under the special contract laws of Call.
ferule and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing in law.

We offer them for sale at 95, and accrued Interest from
July let, In currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from 15 to IS P
cent. difference. acceding to the lame.

.BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA.
DELPHIA.

ocle 3mrpt _ • • '

NATIf),N44
BANK OF THE REPUBLIOiI

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
PIIELADMSIBI,II. ,

CAPITAL, $14000,000.
zniurzeona .1 •

.I_eaeph T. Bailers. ruol A. Hiepham.lllapoa Welab,4!
Nathan Utiles, svard B. Orne. Frederic A.lloyi
Beni. Rowl2.ir,, imam Enke. Wm.d. Rhanin.

.

Wel. U. REIAWI4. Preaktgut.Itats Oa/Mier or (Xintsvii Araffinial riaak
,

'Jthid. P. DiaIIIFORD, (ladder.ispi••Laos nrtAa PAilwieLnkke atonal Dank.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

TheWeeklyfOottonReport.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON,

THE MARYLATIGATION.

The Counterfeit Seven - Thirties,
By Atlantic Telegraph.

LONDON, October 18th, Noon.—Consois, i?,-1;
U.S. 5-20's, ex-coupons, 68; Illinois Central, 773:,;
Erie, 4.1%.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 18, Noon.—Cotton firm and
unchanged; sales of 12,000 bales. Sales for the
week, 95,000 bales; for export, 23,000 bales, and
to Ispdculators, 6,000 bales; stock, 718,000 bales,
Of which 193,000'sre American. Breadatuffs

ANTWERP, Oct. 18, Noon.—Petroleum declined
to 5W,f.

SOUTHAMPTON, Oct. 18, Noon.—lt is believed
the Germania will be repaired in time to sail for
New Yorkon Saturday.

From Wash inVon.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON', October 18.—The special corn--
mittee to examine into the form of the 'Maryland
government met this morning, but did nothing
beyond discussing the question of the propriety
of keeping their proceedings secret. Genera,
Dennison, a summoned witness, was present, but
was not examined.

Revenue receipts to-clay amount to $254,672

The Counterfeit Seven-tOrty Bondoi.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17th.--TherSecretary of the

Treasury will immediately make a demand for
reclamation on persons from whom
about $BO,OOO worth of alleged counter-
feit 7-30 notes were received at the
Department, which claiuis that in the course
of buSiness ther understanding is that until
notes, &c., are finally and satisfactorily executed
here, they are at the risk of those presenting
them. Should these parties refuse to make satis-
faction, the Treasury will take the advice of some
law officer of the Government, perhaps. the At-
torney-General, and be governed by his opinion.

Silas D. Wood, deputy collector of Internal
Revenue for the Fourth District of Texas, is
directed to perform the duties of the office until
the arrival of L. D. Evans, who has been ap-
pointed collector in the place of Bonil ey, de-
ceased.

- Philadelphia S
nr.•rWLrs

$3OO U S 5-20a'65
July reg, C&P 106?.(

300 City 68 new 101
700 do c 101;4

2000 Bel & Del Ilde
1)5 1 .62

1000 Warren &, Frank-
lin Is c 78

500 N Penna 68 66
3000 Snub & Erie is

b 5 06
39 eh Penna R (1 hill 52

100 ah Girard Bk stiivn
45 ehRead R 50,7;

100 eh do s 5 50,,„
300 eh do s6O 501¢
500 eh do e6O 50.16

ock Exchango.
BOABI'e.
300 eh Read R 1)30 50`a-
-100 eh do 2 ds 50.50
100 eh do caeh 50 50

200 ,h do 118 5014
100 eh do 1)40 50%
100 sh do 2de 503
31 eh Norristown 11 -04
20 eh Lehiln Val 52X
CO eh Cam . rn R 12434

4 eh do 124%
20 eh Morris CuaTit 95
101 l eh Phil Erie It 27%
100 eh do 1)5 21%
101) eh do b3O 27N.
1500 eh Ocean Oil

1100.eh thenonville R 12%
20 eh Minehilllt eswn 5934

BOARD.SMOND
$64000 City 68 new le 1013,;

500 N Penna 0e c
25 eh Penns R C&P 52
10 en Hazleton coal 49,7 .1200 eh Phil & Erie e6O 2734

100 eh do 2734
18 eh Girard Bank 159M1

400 eh Read R 2da

100 eh Read R b 5 50 3-16
300 eh do b3O 503;
100 eh do 2de 50U
1000 eh do b6O 003;
100 eh do 50 3-16
100 eh do b 5 50!;
300 eh do Its MO 501 i

CARD.

JUST OPENED

LACE CURTAINS,
From the moet celebrated rabrienvie of Frazwo ru

Switzerland.

C
' IN

FLOSS, •

APPLICATION,

11:1

TAMBOURED EMBROIDERY. •

I. K WALRAVEN!
DIPORTER OF PRISM COOK

• ' 'MASONIC UALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

1867.FALL AND WINTFt. 1867
FUR'IIOIISEI

(ESTABLISIIED IN 1818.)

Theundersigned invite the attention of the Ladies t
tbell largo etock of Fure, coneieting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS, too.,

IN RUSSIAN SABLF,
HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,

MINK SABLE.
ROY 4L‘ERMINE, CHINCHILLA. FITt;11. &n.

all of the lateet styles.
SUPERIOR FINISH.

and at reaeonable pricee.
Ladlee in mourningwill find handsome articles in PE

SIENNES and B.IMLIB, the latter a moot beautiful FU

CARRIAGB ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.

andICOOT MUFF'S in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
417 Arch Street.

ael3 4mrp

pEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN

RAILROAD
7 Per Cent. Ist Mortgage Bonds,

Tbia Loan, amounting to only tho Bret lien on

the above road, which wilt coat, with Ito appurtenauoes.

about SEWN.
Fir ThOY ate

GUARANTEED PRINCIPALAND INTEREST
by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA:
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JIM-
-BRY_RAILRO4D and TRANSPORTATION Companies,

REPRESENTING SOME $40,000,000 OdPIT&L.
Thorn can be no safer or more dudrablo investment.

We offer them for sale atpaT•With Interest from July let,
making theBonds net the purchaser about 96.:

BOWEN &. FOX,
NO. 'l3MENCEl ANTEVEXCHAN GE.

ot.B4im Spil •

MEM

ICTDITOIZI

At tlie Cape of Good fl Opo tho ITo ttofac to have long weed

BUCHU

for a variety of DieCUCS ; it was borrowed frono thoserude
practitioners by the English and Dutch' physicians, ow
whose recommendation it woe employed in Europe, and
Lee now come into general me.

It le given chiefly in gravel, chronic catarrh of the bled-
der. morbid irritation of the bladder and urethan, for fe
male weaknera and debility, for prolaneua and bearing
down, or prolapeue uteri, diseases of the prootrato
retention or incontinence of urine, and all diocesan ra.
uniting the aid of a diuretic arising from a 1080of tone in
the parts concerned in its evacustion. It is also reeom-
mcnded incases of dyepopein, chronic rheumatium, cnt&
neous affections and dropsy

To cure these dieeithes we must bring Into action tam
=melee which arc engaged in their vitriolic functions. To
neglect them, however Plight may be the attack, it iu our
to affect the bodily health and mentalpowero. Our fleah
and Wood are supported from thee() ocarcee. Peraenu at
every period of life, from infancy to old age, and In every
dtate of health, are liable to be .übjectn of thole dilleaes

The caves in ninny instances are unknown. The pang

has, however, an admirable remedyln

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCE[U,

nod when taken in curly stngoo of the ilionaze, none rater

to nny extent. It !Ways pain and inflammation, la 'free

from all injurious Properties, pleasant in its taste an&

odor, and immediate in ita action. It in the anchor. of

hope to the Physician, and wile alwayn no neteemed by the.

late lamented Dr. FllYfie

The proprietor, with ❑pwarde of

THIRTY THOUSAND

untiolicitcd certificutekt, tandliaudrodo of %outlands of Ifv.
ing witneccea of its curative Tropertfoo, ncetunulateci

withineighteen year, boa not been in the habit of redort-
ing to their publication: ho does not do this from no fact
that hie remake rank ae etandardthey do not need to

be proppeaup by certitieqtes. The science Of medicine.
the Doric column, dtamln dimple, intre and majestic.

liatungfactfor it 4 bcwi3,, induction for its Palaraiai
truth (Voilefor tts capital. MaSolid and Maid Uxtraota
embody the full 8 trougth of the ingredients of which they

are named. They are left to the Inspection of 4.11. A
ready and conclusive test of their properties will be a corn'

liarieon with tholio liet forth in the 'United Stato Divoni

These -semedlei3 aro proposed by

H. T. HEI4MBOLD,

Droggint of eighteen years, experience,•• and, 'WO
tbent.tobe reliable; in fact we have never knovrritkritiff;
clolacking meritto meetwith "a ponnagent aucceng;and
Mt TU1)1113014'0 BUCCCOO le certainlyprimarani.4'nvtdeneci:

theDrug and Chemical Ware:Lome, of New
York, is not excelled, it eqUalled, by any in tide country, ;
and, we would advl,4o our reader% when ybdttng Oda city,

to give him a call and judge lerthercuretyeff


